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1. TC 320. The following AWARD is announced.

GiJ�RETT, EDW!Jm·F.                          PLATOON SERGEMIT E7,•United States ArJI\Y, 
·Company C, 2d Battalion (Airborne), 502d Infantry, 1st Brige.do, 10hrt 
Airborne Division Aro 96347 

Awarded: Silver Star 
Date action: 16 May 1967 
Theuter: Republic of Vietnam 
Reason: For gallantry in nction against a'hostile force on 16 �-Y 1967 

near Due Pho, Republic of Vietnam, Platoon Serge�nt Garrett, 
while leading a squad-eiiie pntrol., was taken under a her.vy 
volume of enemy �utomatic weapons fire from the diredt front. 
Sergeant Gnrrett quiekly placed halt of the pP.trol into position 
and beg�n to maneuv�r the �ther �alt of the patro� into position 
n�neuvering element we� taken under n withering hnil of auto
retie weapons fire from an estim1ted pL�toon-size ene� element 
in well-cnncenled and w�U-fortif'ied positions. On the 
initial burst of fire every nan'in the maneuver1ng·e1emcnt 
wus wounded With the exception of Sergeant Garrett. Sergeant 
Garrett ili1mediately called for a.asist,•.nce and began to pull 
the wounded men to snfety. With complete disregnrd for hie 
own �rsanal safety, Sergernt Garrett moved thr()ugh the vicious 
enellliY fire four di.fferent times to pull wounded men to covered 
positions. Sergeant Garrett Jw.d retrieved all but two of the 
wounded men when the remainder of the ylatoon nrrived. Ouicklv 
briefing the platoon leader on the situation, SergeP..nt Garrett 
directed them to give him covering fire so he could pull the 
two remaining wounded men to safetr. Again with complete dis
reg�rd for his own :personal sa.fety, Sergeant Garrett moved 
through the bullet swept area and brought the two romaining 
caeualties to ·safety. As a result of Sergernt Garrett's 
courag�ous actions, six of his ooirr�des were saved from further 
injury and possible death. pU\oon Sergeant Garrett 1s out-. 
standing displ('.y of valor and intense deterndne.tion e.nd de-· 
votion to duty are in keeping with the highest traditions 6f 
the military service end renect great credit upon himself, 
the i,mericnl Division and the United Statos Aney. 

Authority: By direction of·the Preeident under the prov:l.si�ns of the 
Act of Congress, approved 9 July 1918. 
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